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C!• ROPRACTIC: ly one way provided now in the statute 
o~ obtaining license t o practice 
nirporactic, and that is by examination. 

e pr ovision relative to licensing t hose 
ngaged i n pr actice before act passed 

B0norable Lawrence 
Lt el!'.ber • .House of H 
58th Conoral J.s se 
Jerr oraan City, W1 

Lear Mr. Fontana: 

as expired . 

'March 12, 1935. 

J . Fontnna 
presentntivea 
ly 
sour1 

This ia t o acknowledBe your lett er as tollows : 

"I hove 
Dr . Je 
is Sec 
Board 
ing e 

covers 
na she 
1925, 
is so 

Louis, 
pract1 
Which 
obtm n 

been asked by my brother. 
me Fontana, who as you know 

etnry of the Ch1ropr nct1c 
or an opinion on the to11ow
la1ned c se . 

Louise Smdweg of St . Louis, 
1, insists that ·abe has tbe 
o pr actice chiropractic tn 
te of Missouri because she wa s 
to appear before t ho board to 

her license 1n 1927. 

dweg ' s attorney c~tos Section 
Chapter 105 of the Revised 
s of i ssour1, whiCh be says 
tl1ss .;m,dwog ' s case in so t:rUcb 
completed her school work 1n 
as e iven 8 diploma by the 
i Chir opractic College of ~t . 
Uo . , an~ wa s supposably t o have 
ed chiropracti c until 1921 at 
~e 1llnoas prevented her from 
g a license t o practice. 
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"Aa Se etary or the Chiropractic Board 
my bro her teels that be owea the 
ch1rop netic protesa10D the right to 
obtain ·a legal ruling 1n a case ot 
thia 1t d, therefore, he is enclosing 
two at 1dav1ta which were given t ·o blm 
by Mia Sandweg in bopea that they will 
hel p t clarity the situation.• 

Chapter 10 
r e lates to "Cbirop 
Chir opractic ~~ 
by the 54th Genera 
t he OOTernor an M 
days thereafter. 
1n part as rollowa 

"No per 
tice o 
1"1rst 
pract1 
1n thi 

, ReYised Statutes or K1asour1, 1929, 
ctic" and p~ovides tor a State Board ot 

era. 1he Chiropractic '- ct was enacted 
J(ssembl-y in 192?. It waa cpproved b7 

cb 14, 1927, and went into effect 90 
ection 13549 of s 1d chapter provides 

e in the prac
cbiroprnet1c without having 

ecured from the board ot chiro
exandnors a license .. provided n chapter . ·~' * 4t . 

lberet'ore, 
no person could en 
a license. In orde 
the applicant t o 
from Section 13549, 

since the eff ective date of the Act (1927) 
e 1n chiropractic ~tbout first securing 
to secure a license it i a necesaary f or 

sesa certain ~u l1f1eat1ona. le auote 
supra: 

"Any per on desir ing to prooure a 
l icense authorizing him or her to 
pract1c chiropractic in tb1s state 
shall e tpl1cat1on theret'or to the 
board o a form prescribed thereby, 
g iving a or her name. sex, age. which 
ahall n t be l eas than 21 yeara, no.me o~ 
school r college of Which be or abe 1a 
a g.radu te, and shall furnish the board 
aatista tory evidence of preliminary 
educat1 n as r e ( u1red 1n tb1s chaiter. 
and or ood mor 1 character. etc . 
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hrter f um sh1ng sai d ~plication t o the Board 
the above seet1o~ t her provi des tha t an examination shall 
be conducted, name y : 

• The bo 
cant a 
1ngau 
s,mpto 
chl.rop 
princi 
o.nal ys 
t heir 
adjust 

d shall mbject all appli-
o an examination in the :rollow
jecta : anatomy, physiology, 
t ology, hygiene and sanlt~on, 

actic orthopedy, pat hology, 
l ea or chiropractic, cb1ropract1c 
a, and practical tpplication o:r 
owledge and skill 1n chirop~actio 

and nerve t ractng.• 

If nn ~plicant "s 11 correctly munrer 75 per cent . ot all 
~uestions propoun~ in such examination, end Who shall not 
fall below 60 per ent. 1n tny one subject, a 11c•nse to 
practice chiroprac c" ahall be issued b7 the Board. 

Above we b 
chiropractic must 
license must posse 
examination satia:r 
went into e:rreet 1 
those al r ead7 eng 
.turtber cuote trom 

e shown t hat e• ery pereon t o practice 
ve a licenee and 1n order t o obtain the 

cort am rual1ficationa and paaa an 
tory to the Board. Howe•er, llhen the law 
19 271 provision waa made to license 

1n the practice o:r chiropractic. e 
ect1on 1~549 , supra: 

, t hat persons who bnve been 
in the pract ice o:r chiropractic 
iod ot two years continuously 
the passage ot t bia chapter 
anted a licenae by the board 
payment or the recuired tee, 
satisfying the board that he 

a a peraon ot good moral 
r, a1 upon meeting sueb otbeJt 
ents as the board may prescribe;. • 

The Board, oweyc~. wa• limit ed in granting a license 
t o a person engaged in the practice of chiropractic continuously 
~or t wo years betor the 1927 l aw waa passed, by tbia proviso 
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f ound 1n n, to- wit: 

turther, tbat any such 
person, wbo baa practiced cbiro
pr ncti for such period of two yeara 
shall 1 f or such license within 
th1r ty......,_a...,.ys r tter organization of 
the t1 t board or eh1ropract1c 
examine s : " 

..:.ection 
a follows: 

• o . 1929, provides i n part 

ers of the bo rd &ball meet 
1ze 1n Jeff erson City, 

1 within thirty days follow• r 81P01n tment. • :} *. . 

Thus~ when he 19 2'7 .\ct went int o ef'feet the Doard 
was organized tbirt d ys atter the effective date thereof. 
/~d the persons who were engaged 1n the pract i ce of chiropractic 
f or a period of two ~ears beforo t he l et went into ef f ect, bnd 
only t hirty days at er such organization in order to appl'J to 
the Board for a lie nee wit hout having to t ake the examination. 

CONCLUSION. 

You state at a person wae engaged 1n t he practice or 
chiropractic and ev dently met all t he re~u1rementa provided 
1n Section 13549~ a ra, and could have been admitted wit hout 
tbe examination had abe applied within thi~t7 days after tbe 
organization ot the Board . However, she tailed t o do same 
because of illness . We find no exception in the statute and 
i nvite your attenti n to i ts mandatory provia1on~ "shall 
appl y f or such lice ee within thirty days atter t he organiza
tion of t he first b nrd of chiropractic examiners. • 

e conclude and it 1s our opinion thnt the person 
mentioned in your 1 tter would not be entitled to n l i cense to 
pract ice cbiropr act c unless she filed an appl ication and took 
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the examination as recu1red for otber applicant s . 

We are ret 1ng herew1 th eop1ea or a f f 1da.,1ta 
appended to your le ttet-. 

APPROVLD: 

JLH:EO 
Ehc e . 

el 

Yours ve17 truly., 

JAn ea L. HornBostel 
Ass ist ant Attorney- General 


